
Demonstration and Sale of Neponset Floor Covering
Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 13-15-16

Your floors
will look
better, stay ^

cleaner, make
home more

pieasani and
housework «

easier, with

NepdnbeT
r loor

Covering
A dull, depressing room is made warm and inviting the

moment its floor is covered with Neponset Floor Covering.
Grease won't soak in and spread. Refreshing to the eye
and highly sanitary.

Thick and tough. Wonderfully resilient to the step-
Easy to keep clean. Enduring. Lies flat without tacking.

Artistic color designs specially suitable for kitchen,
bed-room, bath-room, play-room, porch, sewing-room,
hu'ls and closets. Makes a neglected room look like new.
Come tr. una ^amine our many new designs today.

Made by BIRD * SON (Est. 1795) E*.t Walpol.. MuMcbuMtu

l>wrii»n this sale ami demons! ra I Ion tin* makers have made lis

s|H't-iaI eoiiepHMions. We are ^oin^ l<> sell "Ne|x»nspt" al <5.~»e per

square yard. See sample in front of-oiir >lore.

Baruch-Nettles Co,
CAMDEN, SOUTH CAROLINA

SEA KOVKK i'OIC TWENTY YKAKS

Moon ll«s > it«*<J Kvcr.v Port of \ii>
CoilS^IIH'IK'C.

Tlicrt' is .t man in <'ha rii"»foii w li<»

has vi-atf**! -«*:i | ».»t t «»t* tM-t-rv tin

i< . r r1111 i «». .»111 \ lit'1 -.«»¦». ^¦'

\| i >< >m l - hiN 11:1 tin- Mil In* 11; i » l.i'i'ii M

sen fa 1 »M I'M oVtM t \\ i -111 \ ll«'

tin lliaili* v'Vt'ral tri|»«. at >l|lnl ill''

uolitl :iii<I i'M'1' in . » .'! v mi

portant *«»api»rt .m the fa >1' mi*.

«*a rth I f t li" iota "I hi- 11 a \ r

wi-n- -ciutileil In'\ w «i u 1«i \i-i\ > \«¦ 11
. ii < !f ln> ii'ii times.

\\ .1 N1 u;i- lorn in < a !i f<>! jii;t
Mime lifiv year- ami a' tin- aire'
. if sixteen lie he^mi a i;iH'i'i ilial

a few .wars an" u I mm In- mar

t* i< ¦«! arm v»»| I!«»«| «|uwit a ti hoii^h hi*
-lil! liUe-. fn i.tIU nf liiv |iiiinn v>. ,hI
< en t itri*. ami 111:11 j \ travel-* that «»111 x a

f.'W IIHM. ¦.*<«' 11. | \ < . till- »| l| >i lit I'll! t \ to

ma ke.
I'or -omet Iiin.: met f w«. nI x \ i a r-

W.1 Moon » ;|v ill tlli- ililf'«M«Mt!
I'liiin-hes of tln> meivha111 marine, he
in;.' . hit'!' si<>\taiii fur- Mi'vi'iiiI mmi's

on a la t iaiiv.it tail tic ship. lit*
<ta\«'il a f'e\x \ t-a i\ in the Southern
I'aeifir. in India. Australia. New Zi>a
I'tful. Ma daiia *i a I ««|| tile roa-t of
\fn« a .i Mil <uIht ji.>inN nf interest
Mr Moou has Im-imi anywhere from

Honolulu. ('apt Town to .m)jii»« half a

'h>zi'ii or more v|»aj»iniv on ill-- ('hini-vf
id.asi ! h.i* >. isitc. I . \ «m * -seaport of
iriiy tmpnrtaiii-t- that f- vituatfil on thf'
r.oropiMin of 111n Attain if. South
Aiiii-rii-ii. A^ia and others
When asked if h'* foiliii( any laic

li-h -ponkinc people in tin- main 11f
ferent pl-n i«v ; hi; in- \jsj(«>d Mr Moon
»il id
"Whenu »... i..,» tut'i iimnov \ou wiil

i

I ihI I!iiitii.»j.. .;iki11it |m.«?}»!«.. Tin far
l\a*t i- ju>t about fill rolled i>\ Miit;
li-htucii and A iih r ifa h- you will li11<I

u'lfa! |i.llt I'f tlx- Uillii' I I . .. III

Afrii-a «.|ieaknr.' KmiMi the natives
of India an* learning tin- lamma^o ami
all l! if islam I- <>f tin- I *;i«-i 11«. art" lieiiiL.'
\in«-i ii ani/<-< 1. "i at Ira.-i 'lai^li-li-
i/<'<1

I. -| m',1 k 111 ^ i'f I !u- t 11 i»: . -»«. ;i t:«I
.1 a|mnr-r Mr Moon -ai«l fhat the yol-
low {><.<i|¦ |«* raise mi abundance of rice.
I >11 r I lull they would i; \ their- any
.lav f.»r In- same amount 'thai was.

raised in South ('ai'oliua. beeansc the
n<«> raised. in South Carolina i- the
best on earth

Mr Moon ha- iio\\ . 11111 (he sea. I»ul
ho «ai'l last ni^hf that he still would
like to make several voyages to (ho
places i hat ho has already visited. and
also iro into Hie Interior of the ooun-

!rios. as hr has never been far inland.
1 liko to moot jM-oplo." -aid .Mr. Moon,

"who hnvo boon to those places 1
ike to talk t'« them. l»oe:iu»ao if they
havo been I hero sjnee 1 ha vo they
'¦an tho vast change- taking place,
I'ithmm' of he war News ami ("Our

STATK.MKNT

< »l I lie ownership. Mana^elllell. e|e.
roiinireil l>\ the A«-f «»f Con^res- of
August j t. of The Camden I'hron
ielo. |athlished weokly nl Camden. S.
C. f 111 1 MM 7
.Pub iT-l.ers It l> \iIos and L \
Mi 1». >wel' ( 'a mdeti. S ('

I'.<1 it or H I ». Xilos. Camden, s <
i iters II I* Nile* arid F \ Me

I lowelI. ( amileu. S C

Known bondholder-. inortirayi-e-. t.r

;!i. -eeurit ios None
11 f» N'iles. I'nhlishoi

s w . . r11 to before me this J st da \ of.f.<r" me this^Jstr'M\1~*xThii'HMfr / Al \f Johnson.
/ Notary Public

VITONA, V
the new reconstructive tonif.

TANLAC,
the tonic >vs em purifier.

VINOL
a modern cod liver '>i! tonic.

SUL-FERRO-SOL,
nerve tonic and blood purifier.

NUXATED IRON
the new iron tonic.
and most all the new medicines and the old ones
that are jfood at

W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store
Telep hone 30.

m " ¦ ¦

MORK IM.OTtS MADS? PL'ItMC
v

HrrnstoifT XS'*» Arranging Kor IKulrW-
lloii of American Prot>crt).

Washington. 4 .Secretary Ian-
alng <!rew upon his collection of w-cri't
Merman diphuurtt le correspondence
uviitil toda> to *Ued furl Iter light upon
what I hi* Merman foreign otlhv and
generaI start were doing in this coun

ir.\ while nomlnnllj hi peace uiiii liw*
I niirti Slate*.

Ill- fc'HVV I«. lilt* |>Ul>lk\ without colli

iiii hi 11 *t usual. ihrrt* hrlef cuhlcgrauis,
tlUi 11. -i11tr Iluii more than a jretir before
submarine piracy drove America i«»

win i lit* Merlin government w«s in
Ktriiifihg Ambassador von llerii*lorrt to

arrange de*trui'lion of t'unudlun tail
ioniIs Mini lo list* Irish-Americans in
carrying <>n saliotnge in their own

country, The.V allowed, too, I lull von

McriistortY on his part was oven al thai
carl,\ date sccklnu aulhoiit.v to sup
port )i «-miin|miigii to influence Congress.
The statcincnt follows:
"The Secretary of State publishes the

follow inn telegram.* from the Merman
foreign otlice to Count von Born*b»rrt
in J it iiuar.v. lultl*

"January .'I. Secret. Meneral start
vires energetic action in reward to pro¬
posed destruction of Canadian 1'nclllc
Kai!wa,\ hi several points with a view
to eoiiipletc the plotraoted interruption
of tralllc. I'apt. Hoehm, w ho is know n

on your side and is shortly returning
I in s heen given Instructions. Inform the
militarx attache and provide the neces¬

sary funds.
. Signed i Ziniiuermann."
"Jiinuar.\ _'ii For military attacho.

You can ohtnin particulars as to |*»r
noiis suitable for carrying on sabotage
in the Culled States and Canwin from
the follow ing |>crsons : One, Joseph
.Mac<Sarrity. Philadelphia. I'a.: two.
.lohii lr. Keating. Michigan Avenue.
< 'Ideago: three, .lereuiiah OT.ear.v. Id
I'ark How, New York.
"One and two are absolutely re-

liahle and discreet. Xuinlier three is
reliahle. hut not always discreet. These
persons were imli<*ate<i hy Sir Itogor
Casement. In the I'nited States sahot-
aire can he carried out on every kind
of fiictorx for supplying munitions of
war. Kailwax embankments and
hridues must not he touched. Knibn*sy
must in no «-ircuin.stanees ln» ounprif-
miseil. Similar precautions must he
taken in re|Mini to Irish pro-Merman
ropaganda.

I Sinned- "Hepresentative of lien-
era St a ft'."

Kitchen Shower.
Tuesday afternoon < let 11»tli there

xvill Ia kitchcn »liowcr al the Cam
.11i-'li Scli"«"l.Tili* *lniu it i.s L'lVt'11

*o a* tv li! up a kitchen for the bene¬
fit f the High School pupils and also
to provide a place of meeting f«. r the
Woman's Home I »emonst rat i<n Club
in Camden. A list of >oinc of the
utensils nc<'es<arv for equipping this
k11<'lien i* given below Thov who
'.refer tna.\ brim: money. A demon
-tr.ition will lie .riven at thi* time.
I'npil* will please confer with their
toucher* in regard to their < out rihti-
tion

I In* kitelieti wa* gotten up by Mrs.
I A. W it t kow skv. Commandant I)e-
i a< 11 men i \o i(t. Woman's Service
I en '.'lie

Slot e. linker, oir can, a*he-t.-s sheet
for top of baker. dish pan.*. 1 gar¬
bage can. I Idscuit hoard. 1 rolling pin.
I hi.-»euit cutter. 1 <p measuring cup.
_ pt. measuring cup*. -J large kitchen
* I k m i n *. 1 luitter cake turner. puritig
knives, ti ha king tins, (i i;em pans. 1
kettle. 1 pair scales. 1 sifter, contain¬
er- for Hour, men I. sugar. *.ilt. cup
fowel*. holders. potato ma*h» r, frjjit
' "i ''r, l» teaspoons-. ;; tablespoons, 2
pots (4 Ip size » 1 grater. U plates, d
soup plate*, t oofl'ee pot, I te,| p(>t. I
.renin pitcher. 1 sugar dish

Mas ii ever oeeurred to \..n that a
^^"Ml out range wastes money in hurn-
iiiu' too much fuel and Smiling foo<l?
\ range expert who will ha\. chargeof the .Majestic I >eni«instrali"ii duringthe week commencing Octolier l"» will
*liow \,.n how the Majestic r.ingi- cuts
down tnaischohl o.xiienses.

Hums (S; I '..! I I e| |.

\orwa.t. .Ni.e.. ha* a group of flvr
women whose ages total lis year*
The\ ,ue Mr* Harriet I'orter Ml Met t.
a?».".: Mr*. Hannah Hilling*, age !M>:
Mr* John llenrt Millett. age vji . Mrs.
I'lara .1 Haydcii. age s*. nnd Mrs
Sarah K. Hates Harlett. ago HH.

I'ortugal is rendering an 'inportaiit
aid in fho war against flerniany. She
ha* two divisions in Franco and a
third i* ready, making alioiif 75.000
men actually fighting and *ho bas han¬
dle. i not*! of tiie transport.* or troop*.

NOTICE
T.. "iir w.itiT and light . . nsumcrs:
Wo u i»h to advise- thai iftor (k-

to|i<T 1 ."th MM7. wo will ohlipod
'o vfj'icilx i-nforro our rulo nf discon¬
tinuing watrr and light service to Mil
of tli<»s4. \vh<»sf (tills aro not. paid on
or iM'for*' flu- ir»th of (ho month fol¬
lowing fh.ir it. which tho xni«;

r^mlcni
U.-xjWM'ffull*
M Snvajro
\v H flol/oa«h
\Y C. Moorr

< onimiwioiiors of Work*
of tho City -of Camdot)

t'iiai'lotj. S (*t t 1". 1017

Beautiful 1918 Maxwell
Now On "

Without altering the world champion motor. the
dutch and transmission or the mighty axles, the Maxwell builder» have
gfroduced a new wonder car, far superior in construction and in appear
once to anything yet turned out by the Maxwell factories-we hat* this
new and beautiful car.come and see it.

.»«UMu.»uui»iMiniiminnimiiiinnit»«min»itiiitiJ>uiimini.ni*M.mssmmwin

car is larger and roomier, for one thliig.the
wheefbaee has been Increased six Inches.

Itis also a Xroagw and more rigid machine for
the road.

The frame Is now six Inches, instead of three
inches deep. *

And the body rests directly On this powerfulframe, Instead of on brackets extending from
Ha sides, as in the paat.

Do yon know what that means?
It means this: The firmness with which the

wheels grip the road and the steadiness of the
car at high speed give you a sense of security
such as you hare been able to enjoy before only
In can shackled with a battery pf shock ab¬
sorbers.

This New Car is 50 Pounds
Lighter

Thsre*s a marvel of engineering for you, friends?
^JThe oar Is made bigger and stronger.and yet
' actually lighter.
This means gnMter ease and comfort on the road.
More than that.it means greater economy.

And tb« Maxwell before was the most economic
Srpaisenger C»r in the world. unoOMq|

ConftpetfHatlog vndereluntt rear spring* the k.
wortf in uprlnjl puspouslon nmik ihUwtmZ:
ful Maiwell of-1918.

They mean greater comfort.greater economy b,
leaeyntfg Wj»r and tear on the car. *

.4f<
Now Has the Style of

the Costliest Cats
The new Maiwefl le a car of great beauty.
It hae a eloped windshield and rakUh line* aertr

before produced In may car coeting 1cm thn
$1200.

Its good looks now aqua! Its proved mechanic*
efficiency.

The new upholstery Is richer and give* a m
comfort, .f

Inside and out the new 1918 Marwell is a perfects
car.

We're proud to sail |t.
You'll be proud to own one.

Towing Car $745; Roadster $745; Coupe $1095; Berline $J095; Sedan SIOSS
All pricem /. o. b» Detroit

IvfOTOR SALES COMPANY W. R. DeLoache, Manager
PHorffe 42 Camden, S. C.

Wants--For Sale
WANTED.Si ¦tiMMijic to supply nic with

luitU'r milk and 1 . 1111<. t* the year
round. "A. r.. C." cf. Chronicle.

WANTED.I .mi I try I »y the crate. duck-,
iruineas ami eiius. Apply l<» I'imrod
llall. StM'uiiil Ave. ami Twentieth
Street. (*;i iii< Ifii. S. C. 'Jl-lM

LOST.I'.I.K-k - u i! case with "C. 11
S" in white letters on end. Lost
<m i >ctober lit. somewhere on street,}
of Caimlcn. lleturn if found to Mif
Seima I'anish. Camden. S. ('.. alt
receive reward. lti.pd. /

FORI) OWNERS.Let it- make a new

top >if jHiir old iiiii', We recover

tops <*(.uipief<. with back. curtain of
^'oo'l <piality l.eatheroid for $11.00.
Tops oiil\ for if 11 .'mi. lm<k eurtaitis
$-4.00. ('i¦ !>. 'Iid:t ted Aut«> Co.

WANTKI).Regular sweet milk cus¬

tomers. heliver every morning,
(iuaranteed pure and priee reason¬
able. Aildri*^s X. Y /.. ef Chronicle.
('aludeu. S. C. 1 ti-jMl.

FOR SALE.1 . ht iicrc>. T."» eultivuted.
lmlanee :jood timiwi*. Si111t*'. 1 in
Kershaw County, within one in lie
small town. jfood neighborhood,
healthy, tine orchard. School and
chureh convenient. Hood six room

dwelling, two lartre "barns. two ten
ant houses, three rooms each. The
buildings worth the price $'1500.
Terms $L'(kki rash, balance to suit
the purchaser. Adjoining the above
place. 11 r» acres 70 cultivated, bal-i
anee ;*ond rimbor. Hood three room
house and barn. I'riee $.1000. half
cash, balance to suit purchaser. I'.
A. Hodges. 4»M National Loan Illdy..
Columbia. S. 20 27.

LOST.< Itie black bound lost near Cas-
KHtt. Answers to name of "lilaek
Hoy." Rewanl if returned to Henry
Mathis. ci'f of Phoenix Construct¬
ion Co.. neflr lW-thune.

FOR SALE.Two Chalmers automo¬

biles. One HM'J. one 1511ft, four and
six cylinder, at a bargain if sold
at once. I< I.. Moseley. Camden.
S. <'.

KEEN. AAlIilTIOl S Salesman Want¬
ed..To the riyht man we can offer
a contract with commissions and a

permanent connection '-arryin^ ex-

ceptional opportunities for larjie
earnings in one of the most pros-
lierous and stable lines of business
in existence. An unblemished rec¬

ord of seventy years jives an agent
ft*r this <H>ia|Kin\ prentice that will
l»e of great \alue. For particulars
write to .1. X. J^juhI. General Agent.
I'enn Mutual Life Insurance Co..
Columbia. S C '_i.">-tf

FORI) CYLINDERS REBORED. fur¬
nishing new pi*»oi,v and ring's. eoni-
plete for tljoo Work t.iorc-urhly
<lone and ?i»h run teed. Cu.ii^ilrMn'eft
Auto Co. 24-tf.

OXY-ACETEIJCNE WFLDIM. c.aran-
teed. Wo weld crank cases, pistons,
cylinders, stripped gear*. straighten
auto frame*. Mrinp us your broken
Caatings we Weld and finish equal
to new parts I'rnmpt service. Con¬
solidated Auto Co *J4-tf

NOTICE TO FORD OWNERS.We
have arranged with the Ford Motor
Company to handle only genuine
Ford parts in the future and will
endeavor to . carry a most coiqpletje
stock at nil times. W. (>. Hay's
Camden. S. ('24-'St

Vl'LCANIZINO.We are socialists in
tire repairing. ir> years experience.
Hrlhg us your tires for repairs and
be one of our satisfied customers.
\\*«> have every facility for repairing
a W-makes of tires; rmr prices are

reasonable, Consolidated Auto Co.

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF LIVE
STOCK.I>r. .1. \V. Sharp. Veteri¬
nary Surgeon and dentist, will be
h'M'Hted at f»/eo. T. Little's stables.
Treats all kitwls of domestic ani¬
mals and guarantees cpres in all
oases that are-curable. Examination
Free. Have your horses and mules
toeth fixed at least once a year,

' -aves feed, promotes digestion, keeps
down colic and indigestion. Kewfls
\our animals sound, healthy and faf.
This is one <if nature's provisions
and should be conformed to. C011-

t
suit me. Phone 1U9, Camden, S.

I C. 1 make a specialty of surgery
ami dental surgery.

WANTED.old false teeth; don't mat¬
ter if broken. I pay .$2 to $15».per
set. Send by parcel post and re¬
ceive check by return mail. F.
TEKI.. JOo X. Wolfe St. Baltimore,

Md. 24-27-pd.

FOR SALE.At $35.00, a hi^hImported, beautifully United .

gun. 12 guage. double l«rr«l.- Hasl
Jlml less titan HHi times. Cost
and unide by .1. 1\ Saurr & Son.
at Coleman's Itepulr Shop.

FOR SALE.Abruzzi rye for sale;,
ply to Ilcnry Savage. Camden, $A
or \V. L. Hush, liUjioff, S. C.

ARE YOUR BATTERIES WEAK!
ho. why not have them rechar
Cost is small. We recharge all

.of.hatUM'iev. \ onsoiidatd
Co. 24-t

TIRES! TIRES!.See us before ba
your tires. We sell Fisk and Un
States and have a proportion
will interest you. W. O. Hay's
rage. 19-26

VI'LCANIZING.We have the lib
fe^aud most up to date sectional

canizlng plant, use ,the very
material and *tand behind all
work. W. O. Hay's (Jaragc

TIRES! TIRES!.See us before to
your tires. We sell Flsk and Ut
States ami have a proposition
will interest you. W. 0. Hay'sJ
rage. 19*26

LOST.In January 1917 from m

Bethune one white hound bitch wi
yellow head and ears, with biw
spot on one hip or flank, rift
whaggy. Answers to name of I
Any information will be liberal
/rewarded. R. ft. Oaine?, Cento
/ S. C. 19-26-pd.

WHEN THE SCHOOL!
BELL RINGS I

Does your child hang buck, and dread to s'art?
There may be a cause.

Perhaps he is not learning as'rapidly as you would
like him to, and he knows it. I

But perhaps he can't help it.

Send him to us and let us examine his eyes-

Thousands of children have weak or defects**-
e>es. In that condition it is torture for them
continuously.

Give the child a square deal. If you demand *

task of him, see that he is fitted for the task.
i

V

Glasses ground to fit any condition of eye defect
and we guarantee satisfaction.

G. L. BLACKWELL
Jeweler and Optician

.7Z
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